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Event Locations
Whether you are looking for a social gathering, employee appreciation outing, a
training seminar, or a way to impress clients, we customize your event to make it
truly unique!
Pickwick & Frolic Restaurant and Club is more than a Restaurant, more than a Martini Bar,
more than a Comedy Club, and more than a Cabaret! We are all of these in one for a
complete day / evening under one roof featuring different atmospheres.
The following areas are available for groups large and small:
Pickwick & Frolic Restaurant
Our 185 seat restaurant features American Rustic Cuisine made from scratch with the
freshest and finest ingredients. Pickwick is a casual, affordable, restaurant offering abundant
and lavish portions at reasonable prices...
Frolic Cabaret
The Cabaret accommodates up to 120 patrons for dinner. After social functions or corporate
dinners, guests may be escorted to preferred seating in Hilarities 4th Street Theatre for the
comedy show. Please ask your group sales representative about our upcoming Hilarities
lineup! Private entertainment is available for your group function including musical acts,
comedians, Murder Mystery Dinner Theatre and more!
Kevin’s Martini Bar
Kevin's Martini Bar graces the lower level of the Pickwick & Frolic complex and features a
comfortably sexy ambiance. Kevin's serves as a popular choice for groups or individuals who
may wish for us to provide a distinctive cocktail party with hors d'oeuvres for their special
occasion or event.
Hilarities 4th Street
Hilarities 4th Street Theatre is one of the largest made-for-comedy only venues in the
country presenting the best in national stand-up comedy. Hilarities features a tiered
showroom that accommodates 400 guests including a mezzanine balcony with 8 individual
skyboxes seating between 8 to 12 guests each. The showroom features comfortable custommade seating.

Buffet Dinner Menu
Sunday – Thursday = $24.95 Friday = $26.95; Saturday = $29.95
Leftover buffet food is not able to be taken out of the building.
Includes a dinner salad, fresh rolls, coffee, tea and soda.
Minimum 25 guests

Hand carved rotisserie prime rib with natural jus and
horseradish accompaniments
Herb rubbed rotisserie chicken with natural chicken jus
Baked cod topped with tomatoes, artichokes and olives
Seasonal rice pilaf
Penne pasta with fresh tomato and basil marinara
and grilled vegetables
Rosemary redskin mashed potatoes
Seasonal vegetables
Assorted Mini pastries

Plated Dinners
Select a menu – parties of 30 or less will order upon arrival. Larger parties will order 3 days in
advance of event. Any substitution of an item from a higher priced menu will raise the entire
menu to that price.

Each dinner menu includes non alcoholic beverages and a salad course with fresh baked rolls.

Menu A - $25 per person
Rotisserie Fresh Chicken
Blended Savory Herbs, Roasted Chicken Jus, Chef’s selection of Potatoes and Fresh Vegetables
Oven Roasted Tilapia
Lemon-chive Beurre Blanc Sauce, Chef’s selection of Potatoes and Fresh Vegetables
Roasted Mushroom Cavitappi
Cremini, Shiitake & Oyster Mushrooms, Fresh Garlic, Spinach, Roasted Tomatoes, Mushroom Broth,
Pecorino Romano

Menu B - $28 per person
Roasted Lemon Herbed Chicken
With Heirloom Tomatoes & Lavender Concasse, Chef’s selection of Potatoes and Fresh Vegetables
Chipotle Chicken & Shrimp Cavitappi
Rotisserie Chicken, Shrimp, Sautéed Onions & Peppers, Spicy Chipotle Cream Sauce, Pecorino Romano
Cheese
Cedar Planked Salmon
With Fennel, Onion, Mustard vinaigrette, and Chef’s selection of Potatoes and Fresh Vegetables
Steak Sandwich
Wood Grilled Beef Tenderloin Medallions, Cabernet Caramelized Onions, Gruyere, Toasted
Ciabatta Baguette

Menu C - $32 per person
Wood Grilled Filet Mignon
Béarnaise Sauce, Rosemary Redskin Mashed Potatoes, Fresh Vegetables
Wood Grilled Walleye
Roasted fingerling potatoes with Heirloom Tomato, Sweet Corn, Artichoke Beurre Blanc & Fresh
Vegetables
Pan Seared Jumbo Sea Scallops

Lemon-chive Beurre Blanc, Fresh Vegetables & Rice
New York Strip Steak
Woodland Mushroom Sauce & Chef’s selection of Potatoes and Fresh Vegetables

Add platters of appetizers on each table for $4 per person – select 2 of the
following

Sautéed Mussels

White Wine, Garlic, Cilantro, Extra Virgin Olive Oil,
Charred Tomato Sauce

Warm Artichoke & Cheese Dip

Artichoke Hearts, a Blend of Cheeses & Crisp Pita
Chips

Pickwick Cheese Trio Pizza

Fresh Mozzarella, Provolone, Asiago & Red Sauce

Add a served dessert for each guest
for $5 per person

BEVERAGE OPTIONS
**Prices Subject to Change, gratuity 19%, tax 7.75% not included
~All Inclusive Package (Per Hour) - Any drinks are available to guests with the
exclusion of bottles Super Premium liquors, and Champagnes / sparkling wines. $20
per person first hour, $12 per person each additional hour.
~Beer & Wine Package (Per Hour) - Any Beer and Wine is available to guests. $15
per person for first hour, $10 per person each additional hour. Excludes super premiums
and Champagnes / sparkling wines
~Beer & Wine Drink Ticket Package for $12.00 - Each guest receives 2 drink
tickets good for Beer or Wine of their choice.
Excludes super premiums and
Champagnes / sparkling wines
~All Inclusive Drink Ticket Package for $15.00 - Each guest receives 2 drink
tickets good for any Beer, Wine, Cocktail, or Martini of their choice. Excludes Super
Premium liquors (Ex: Remy Martin XO, Johnny Walker Blue, etc.) and Champagnes /
sparkling wines.
~Open Bar - A tab is run for the group and all drinks are paid together at the request
of the host / hostess. This is generally added to the food bill but may also be run and
paid separately.
~Cash Bar - Each guest pays for his or her own beverages.

PARKING FOR JUST $2.50!!
For guests of Pickwick & Frolic only – park in the 515
garage on the corner of East 6th and Euclid after 5:30
during the week or all day Saturday & Sunday. Ask
about this special parking offer!

